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children mourn the loss of perhaps a too indulgent parent,and his friends will neyer cease to recollect the pleasuresof former days.

19. DEÂlq....
18 18 . Mr. Jacob Dean in the Soth year of bis age,he was among the first settiers of this Province, and leftbehind him a numerous progeny.

20. STOCKTON...
1 8 1 3 , Mrs. Mary Ann Stockton, relict of thelate Major Richard Stockton, died at Sussex Vale in the82 year of her age.

21. LEAVITT....i8
5 i. Francis Leavitt died, aged 72.22. GARDNER.-..I8

2 2 . Mr. Henry Gardner died age 54, after along illness, which he bore with exemplary fortitude, uni-versally regretted by ail who knew him, funeral from hislate residence Prince William street on Sunday morningafter divine service.
2-3. FINcH.-i8 14 . Capt. Henry Finch, an old inhabitant of thisCity.
24. MOUNT-

1 81 8. Mrs. Ann Pintard Mount, wife of JohnMount,1 Esq., died at Musquash in the 5oth year of herage. She was remarkable through life for the amiablemildness and goodness of ber deportment, religious withausterity, charitable witbout ostentation. Fer death willbe sincerely regretted b>' ber family and a numerous circleof acquaintances.
25. SANCT0O<. 1821. Mrs. Jane Sancton, wife of Thos. Sanc-ton, Esq., aged 45 leaving an affectionate husband andsix cbildren to lament ber loss.26. WOOD.-

1 82 0 . Mr. Thomas Wood,' died suddenly in the23rd year of his age, bis reniains were interred on Monda>',respectabl>' attended.
27. WATERBURY...

1 8r 3 . Mrs. Jane Waterbury, wife of DavidWaterbury, in the 55th year of ber age, much regrettedb>' ber friends and aquaintances.
28. GAYNOR.-I8

2O. Mrs. Ann Gaynor, wife of Mr. JamesGaynor, afier a long and tedious illness, in the 56tb yearof ber age.
29. BOLDWEFN.-

1 84 0O John Boldween, died, at St. George,aged 91, a soldier of the Revolutionar>' War; came 1783.30. CLARK.-182
0 . Mr. James Clark died in the goth year ofbis age, be was one of the country's earîiest settlers andmucb respected by ail who knew bun.Ji. WARD.-1821. Caleb Ward, eldest son of Major John Ward,in the 43 year of bis age, after a short illness of nine days.Few men have died in this place more sincerel>' and moregenerally lamenfed.


